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Walk a Mile Map #3
-Chinatown Route-
**Start:** Federal Building
- Turn **Left** on Halekauwila St 
  walk to and cross Richards St
- Turn **Right/Mauka** on Richards
- Cross and walk up Queen St
- Continue walking up Queen St 
  crossing Alakea, Bishop and Bethel Streets to Nu‘uanu Ave 
  (Queen/Nu‘uanu=.5 Mile)
- Turn **R/Mauka** on Nu‘uanu, cross 
  Merchant St to King St
- Walk up King to Maunakea St 
  (Maunakea/King=.7 Mile)

**Return Route**
- Turn **R/Mauka** on Maunakea St
- Turn **R** on Hotel St
- Walk down Hotel St crossing 
  Smith, Nu‘uanu to Bethel St
- Turn **R/Makai** on Bethel St walk 
  to Merchant St
- Turn **L** on Merchant crossing 
  Bishop St to Alakea St
  (Merchant/Alakea=1.2 Mile)
- Turn **R** on Alakea to Queen St 
- Turn **L** on Queen to Mililani St
- Turn **R** onto Mililani Mall
- Cross Halekauwila St to Fed Bldg 
  (RT=1.51 Mile)